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D ear Church Family, 
 

 

I  send you greetings in the name of our 
Lord.  The very one that said, “I am the 

resurrection and the life. He who believes in 
Me, though he may die, he shall live. “  I don’t 
know about you but I am grateful that Jesus 
gives life.  When we study the Word of God we 
see that He doesn’t just give us new life but 
abundant life while here on earth then we get 
to spend eternity in heaven with Him too.  
Hallelujah what a Savior!  It is because of this 
transformation that takes place in our lives that 
we are where we are today. 
 

T his new month brings new opportunities 
for us to serve the Lord and follow Him in 

our lives.  Because He has saved us and 
changed us by His power then we should  
desire that others have the same opportunity 
as we have in our lives.  I hope you will be 
busy inviting and telling people about what  
Jesus has done in your life.  The gospel still 
has the power to transform lives.  This good 
news in which we have received is too good to 
keep to ourselves. 
 

T his month is the time of the year when all 
of our students will go back to school.  

Let me challenge you to make a difference 
where you go to school and be a light in a dark 
place on your college campuses and school 
campuses alike.  Remember that God places 
lights in dark places and the light that shines 
the farthest shines the brightest at home.    

 
 

 
 
God has called us to make an eternal difference 
where He has placed each of us in this season in 
our lives. 
 

T his month will also be the last month of this 
church year let me encourage you to finish 

this year strong as we serve the Lord.  God is 
good and deserving of our best.  He gave His 
best to us in allowing His dear son Jesus to die 
in our place the very least we can do is give our 
best to Him and worship and serve Him with our 
best.  Have a great month and remember the 
Good Shepherd loves you and so do I. 

I  will look forward to seeing you the next 

Lord’s Day, with a Bible in your hand, a friend 

by your side and the love of Jesus in your heart. 

 

   

   Until He Comes,                                                                     

   Pastor Scott Faw 
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We usually read Psalm 100 around 
Thanksgiving, but this psalm can remind 
us to praise the Lord anytime! We can 
“serve the Lord with gladness.” Psalm 100 
reminds us that God’s “truth endures to all 
generations.”  Think about the truths that 
have been placed in the songs that we 
sing and “make a joyful noise unto the 
Lord!” 
 
Our desire here at Moon’s Chapel is that 
our songs are God honoring and lift up His 
name.  Our choir members work together 
to “come before His presence with  
singing.”  We need others of you to join our 
team effort to sing of God’s wonderful 
works and to lead our worship services. 
Join us on Wednesday nights right after 
prayer meeting for our practice time.  “Let 
the redeemed of the Lord say so.”   
Psalm 107:2.  
   
  

  Cindy Smith 

 

  
Senior Saints  

 
 

The Senior Saints will meet Wednesday, August 
7th at 11:30 am in the fellowship hall.  Bring a 

dessert, side dish or drink  
and join us for beef stew 

 
Becky McNeill 
Cindy Smith 



 

 

 

 

The summer is quickly coming to a close and 

Kingdom Kids will finish our study of the Ten 

Commandments in just a couple weeks.  Our last 

learning session for the summer will be on  

Tuesday, August 13 (9:00-12:00).  Thank you to 

all those who have attended and all those who 

helped us by providing delicious lunches this 

summer!  We appreciate your support of this  

ministry. 

 

I hope you and your family will join us on our  

final summer outing as we travel to Greensboro 

for baseball and fireworks - go Hoppers!  This 

event is on Friday, August 9th (game begins at 

7:00pm). 

 

Ready or not, school time is upon us!   I pray each 

of you has a wonderful school year in 2013-14.  As 

you head back to the classroom, remember the 

special God-given rules we studied this summer.  

Make good choices and put God first in all things. 

 

  

    See you on Tuesday! 

    Jamie Burton 




 
 

 
Wow! It is that time of year again...new clothes, 
shoes, school supplies!  It is hard to believe that 
school will be starting back this month!  The 
summer has really flown by.  Hopefully each of 
you are excited about going back and will have a 
great year. 
 

On Saturday, August 17, we will have a “back to 
school bash”.  We will meet at the church at  
5:00 pm. 
 

Looking forward to seeing you all on  
Wednesday nights at 7:00 pm.  Invite a new 
friend from school. 

    Ben & Sandy 
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Usher Schedule 

August 04  Lewis Johnson   
    & Donald Joyce  
August 11  Jimmy Coward  
    & Bobby Parks  
August 18  Glen Poindexter  
    & Bobby Barnes  
August 25  Richie Johnson  
    & Kenneth Johnson 

YOUTH NEWS 

 
 
 
 

This is a bittersweet article for me to write.  This will 
be my last article as your Embrace Director.  It is my 
true belief that sometimes new ideas can infuse a 
program and make it grow.  I believe that time has 
come for Embrace Ministries at Moon’s Chapel.  
Elizabeth Faw will be the new Embrace Director for 
the upcoming church year.  Melody Toy will be her 
assistant.  While I hope to remain involved in the  
activities and ministries, I am excited about the new 
leadership these young and vibrant women bring to 
the program.   
 

God has allowed me to be WMU Director/Embrace 
Director for many, many years.  I have received a 
wonderful blessing from this ministry.  I thank you for 
all of the assistance and valuable teamwork that 
Moon’s Chapel has provided as I have worked  
diligently to accomplish whatever task the Lord has 
set before me.  Thanks to Pastor Scott for being a 
ministry minded man.  Evangelism is, after all, what 
we are all about.   
 

My prayer is that we will grow and respond to the new 
ideas put forth from these Christian women.  The 
most important aspect of any job is that God’s will 
take center stage. I anticipate that will happen just as 
it is supposed to. 
 

Thanks for allowing me to use my “gift of gab” to  
promote Lottie Moon and Annie Armstrong, write 
newsletter articles, promote missions, and everything 
else you have listened to me “go on” about. I shall 
always treasure this opportunity that you allowed me 
to enjoy. 
 

May God Richly Bless Moon’s Chapel Embrace  
Ministries. 
 

    Jan Lowe 

Christmas in August? 

 
Time is flying on by so be thinking about com-

mitting to being in our Christmas Play this 

year.  Our first meeting will be Sunday  

evening, September 15th at 5:30 pm in the 

fellowship hall.  Ages 4 years old up to 

adults are needed. 

 

Christmas Program Committee 

The Gospel Project Children’s Ministry 

The Gospel Project children's ministry training will be 

August 18 after morning worship! We will have lunch 

and then the training! See Elizabeth for lunch sign up 

sheet. If you have accepted a position in this ministry 

starting in September this training is mandatory! If 

there is a conflict please see Elizabeth Faw as soon as 

possible!! Thank you to all who are a part of this new 

program!! Let the fun begin!!!  
 

     Elizabeth Faw 
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Team Kid Mission Groups 
Aug Team Kid Cubs (2-5) Team Kid Bears & Grizzlies (Gr.1-6) 
 
07  Chad Oates   Elaine Johnson 
  Jill Oates   Karen Johnson 
14  Mike Lowe   David Smith 
  Jan Lowe   Jodi Smith 
21  Bobby Barnes   David Toy 
  Christie Barnes   Melody Toy 
28  Melissa Harvey   Elizabeth Faw 
  Jamie Jordan   Pam Delp 
 

                                                                      NURSERY WORKERS 
 

 Aug  10:30 am       6:00 pm              Wed. 7:00 pm  
 

 04 Felisa Sipe   Melody Toy    Aug 07  Elizabeth Faw 
  Caitlin Davis   Jamie Jordan            Melody Toy 
 11 Abigail Beard   Gay Hicks    Aug 14  Jill Oates 
  Betty Brown   Matt Phillips           Chad Oates 
 18 Cathy McLeod   Elizabeth Faw    Aug 21  Donna Andrews  
  Matt Phillips   Christie Barnes          Nancy Johnson 
 25 Chad Oates   No PM Service   Aug 28  Gay Hicks 
          Jill Oates         Matt Phillips       
   

                   
          CHILDREN’S CHURCH 
 

   Aug  10:30 am    6:00 pm      Deacon for The Week 
  

 04 Steve Harris   Jerri Ellington         Jayme Jordan  
               Patsy Harris   Lisa Allen 
 11 Sandy Baird   Jamie Jordan         Justin Burton        
  Heath Smith   Melissa Harvey 
 18 Mike Sipe    Justin Burton         Dwayne Smith  
  Felisa Sipe   Jamie Burton 
 25 Nancy Johnson   No PM Service        Chad Oates  
  Lisa Allen   
 


